
MALE CHIHUAHUA

WOODLAND, CA, 95695

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

PLEASE READ ENTIRE DESCRIPTION BEFORE 

INQUIRING\n\nDue to a high volume of interest, we are 

unable to respond to all inquiries. Thank you for your 

understanding.\n\nPlease only submit one online 

application. List all of the dogs youre interested on the 

application. \n\nMeet Roger.  This handsome 20lb, 10 

month old fellow is a shelter survivor.  He was pretty 

skittish when he first arrived but has come around nicely 

and decided that humans have an awesome way of 

scratching a chin. Roger is a very sweet boy that even 

when he was scared never offered to bite. He has been 

good with gentle, respectful children. Roger really loves 

other dogs so we would like to find him a home with a 

confident, friendly dog that could show him the ropes. He 

is crate trained, potty trained and leash trained.  Roger is 

fully vetted (neutered, vaccinated, dewormed, treated for 

parasites, on Bravecto flea and tick preventative, and 

microchipped.)If you have some patience and are willing to 

take some time to let Roger see what an awesome person 

you are then please click the following link where you can 

request an adoption application. \n\nA home check is 

required. Yolo County adopters preferred, but will consider 

other locations.\n\nIf you are more than 100 miles away 

from Yolo County please be aware that there may be a 

small additional expense associated with travel cost. 

\n\nNo out of state adoptions. Adoption fees are non-

negotiable. \n\nIf you are interested in meeting Roger,click 

the following link. https://form.jotform.com/

221116924195050. Complete and submit our online dog 

application. Please note, you only need to complete the 

application once, even if youre interested in multiple dogs 

that are available. \n The adoption fee for Roger is 

$450.\n\n*Vetting includes: Neuter/spay, microchip, age 

appropriate vaccinations, deworming, heartworm test, flea 

preventative, heart worm preventative (including the 

remainder of their 6-month supply), and any other 

necessary vet care.
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